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Just Received !

v pi
Funeral Director and

JSmbalmer.'
Office 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.
tSfBurial robes a specialty.

Notice !
Sri

Sfr

I to Give Oar PatroiinTat'
;

Every Price tht 5

Certificate of Stock No. 0, for 13 Shares,
Series No. 8, New Berne Building and
Loan Association, having been lost,

. notice is hereby given that application

To be Obtaincil.

sn;

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig
ures and QUALITY
NOT beenlowered.

35
32. Best Elgin Butter -

Best Rio Coffee,

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes; gthe
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisiaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Barnes Brota, Popnlists, Get

Ik Jcli Woi

Few North Carolinians Oolug to
Nashville. Big Electric Storm.

Much Building In Raleigh.
Crops are Vine.

Journal Bureau, - )
Raleigh, N. C, June 24. t

The Council of State had a long session

yesterday discussing the public printing
question. It was Anally settled to give
the job work to Barnes Bros , (Populist).
of tills city. Tills job work is to include
printing, ruling, binding, numbering,
embossing and lettering, all reports, bul
letins, statements, etc., in pamphlet form
of less than 150 pages. All other printing
and binding shall be given out in separ
ate tots to the lowest bidder.

They also reserve tlio right to reject
the lowest bid if it is thought the parties
are trying to fool the Council of Stale,

It is said that the travel to Nashville
from this part of Hie State is extremely
light. There seems to he no kind of en
couragement given the exposition by the t

Mother State. Travel to the summer re-

sorts is very heavy in spite of the con-

tinual cry of hard times.
The Stale Auditor has had quite a

number of applications for pension blanks
over and above the regular amount of 24

that is alwuys sent out to each comity.
Last night one of the most brilliant

electric storms ever witnessed here passed

over the city. It was something grand to

see the entire expanse of the heavens as

it were ono vivid blaze of flame.

4There is u good dcul of building going
on here. Many commodiu3 dwellings are
voing up nil over the city and out nenr
the cotton mills many pretty little cot-

tages are being built for the operatives.
The county commissioners will meet

tomorrow, when the vacancies on the
school board will be filled.

The warm weather that began two
weeks ago has doveloped crops wonder-
fully. Splendid reports are sent in from

II over the Slate. In this county Hie
otton crop will be the largest in many
ears,
It is said that the Caucasian, Butler's

paper,' which is the Populist organ, is in
terested witli Barnes Bros, in the public
printing business.

The Secretary of Slate today sent out
blanks and nlsojthe election law of 1895

as amended in 1397, for the holding of
he school election in August.

The trustees of IheOxford Asylum met
at Oxford today.

The Stale Treasurer says the Weldon
ank reports the highest rate of value of

slock, 100, thus being in the lead. Bank
stock has to be reported at the actual and
not the par value.

JAPAN AROUSED.

Her Bninbaile Prole! I Entered
Aanln.l I he Annexation of llnwnll
Washington, June 23 The protest

from Japan In connection with the 11a

waiiun treaty, which was received by the
Senate committee on foreign relations
today, is considered in a more serious
light than was at first made apparent,
and the committee took exceptional pre
cautions lo prevent the publication of its
proceedings. The protest was accepted
as almost an ultiinnlion on Japan's part
lo the effect that Die treaty must not be
perfected. '

The opinion was expressed in Hie com
mittee that a document of the character
of that filed by Japan would, if presented
by a nation more nearly the equal of the
United States, lead to very serious dilH
cullies, but there is a general desire lo
extend unusual consideration toward the
Asiatic State, not only because of the
uniformly friendly relations existing

that country and this, but also
because It is felt that Japan's success in
her war with China may have had the
effect of arousing a spirit Of corabatlve- -
nets which Is not warranted, in the
opinion of the members of the committee,
by her relative sina and importance as
compared witli the United States.

Vlelorl Loaves London.
London, June 23. Queen Victoria re

turned to Windsor Castle today after re
ceiving nt Buckingham I'alaoe the mem
hers of the Houses of Lords and Com
mons, and the mayors and provosts,

chairmen, of county councils and sher
iffs. The Houses of I'ar I lament each
presented to tlie Queen an address con,
gratulating her upon the attainment of
sixty years on the throne. ? '

The Queen received tbe Lords and
Commons in the ballroom of Bucking'
Itam Palace.' Nearly half a century has
passed since the House of Commons vis
Ited the sovereign In a body, the last
occasion being the presentation of an
address acknowledging the reception of
the Queen's messago Announcing the
declaration of the war against Russia,

A melee on the battlements of Ryersoi
Physical Laboratory In which heads were
thumped and backs were belabored, put
an abrupt end to the senior class dty
exercises at the University of Chicago.

I IQOD'S anvipsrllla has over and
I 1 ever !;tilu proved by its 1:1111 s,
when all oilier preparations fuilnd, that
H i tbe One True CLCOD Purifier.

The Craws Contiune to Lead

tbe Upward Movement.

Cotton Opened Higher But Declines
on Transfers to the Fall Months

Which Hold np Fairly Well

, - Under that Influence.
Special to H. W. Silsby & Co. Commis-

sion Brokers.

COTTON.
New York, June 24. Cotton showed

an advance cf 8 to 5 points at the open
ing this morning, and prices held ud
fairly well throughout the day, with the
exceptions of the summer months, which
closed at a loss of about three points.
Liverpool declined 1.83 for spots on sales
of 15,000, and one half lower for futures,
the latter recovered the loss during the
day, closing steady at about the highest.
The only noticeable feature i n this market
today, was the firm undertone which
was displayed by the fall months. This
was caused by transfers which were
made from the earlier months, We see
nothing to alter our opinion as regards

ii o future of this market, and continue
advise selling the late months.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, June 24. Spot business

good prices lower, American mid-

land uplands 4,. Bales today 18,000 of

wiucn i,oou are lor speculation ami ex-

portation. Receipts 0,000 of which 3,200
are American.

Futures opened steady; demand mod- -

rale priors ) lower, and closed steady at
an advance of J point for the day.

STOCKS.
New York, June 24. Foreign advices

continued encouraging this morning,
and those who had predicted lower pri-

ces for our securities were soon con
vinced of their folly. Prices here were
unchanged to jj higher at, the opening,
and after a narrow market, which con- -

inucd through the early hours, good
buying set in which lasted during the
est of the day. The grangers were the

leaders again, and eucli gained nearly a
point, on a rumor that Burlington's
earning, which will be published tomor- -

ov, will be the best for years. While
the buying of these stocks during the
recent rise lias been limited to the local
speculators, yet thcro has been no reac-

tions, and Ibis alone convinces us that
higher prices cannot be sustained. In
the industrial list Chicago Gas showed
the most strength, while Sugar was
dead, pending Senatorial actions in ref-

erence to t lie tariff Sugar schedule in
this measure. The former slocks should
ho a sale on any further advance.

Yesterday 'sfmarket quotations :

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low.Close

Am. Sugar 122J 1234 122 123

Chicago Gas OH 01 003 Oil
B. & Q 831 84 825 83J

Jersey Central.... 84J 84 83 831

St. Paul 80 80 79J 80

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 7.83 7.33 7.28 7.20
October 0.85 6.85 0.83 6.84

CHICAGO MAHKETS,
WllKAT Open. High. Low. Close

July 70B 701 69 70- -

Sept 04- - 64 64 64 i

Dec . 00 60 66

Cokn
July 24J 25,) 24 25

Sept ... ... 20' 25 26b
Mkat

Pork.JJuly. . 7.62 17.62 7.52 7.52
Lard . " . 8.97 8.97 8.00 3.90
Eibs . . 4.47 4.47 4.43 4.42

OEM. QOROBN AGAIN CHOSEN.

In a recline Nnoerh ho Ucernled
Hi. Re.election to I be om.co or
Commander In Chief.

Nabhviixe, Tcnn., Juno 23. The
Nashville Reupion of the Confederate
Veterans is tlio greatest ever held. The
12,000 badges printed as a starter gave
out yesterday and 4,000 more wore prin
ted. Half of these were given out yes-
terday and fully 1,000 more were handed
out this morning, making a total of
13,000 veterans who bare badges, while
there aro possibly 1,000 more who have
not called for thcro. The Richmond re
union was the greatest until now, 19,000
vrterani attending that meeting.

At the meeting y General John B,

Gordon attempted to hand in his resig
nation as Grand Commander, but the
Boys In Gray would not bays it that
way, and raised such a ttorin of pio- -

test that finally General Gordon, in
very feeling speech, agreed to accept a

y -
Up to noon the crowds con,

tinued to pour into the city, and now s
great is tbe crowd upon all the streets
and the Centennial Grounds that Nash-

ville people are utterly astonished., Nev-

ertheless, they are taking care of them
very handsomely.

Ijkle.news Itenio,
Tin Loudon Times, commenting edi-

torially on President McKinley's letter of
congratulation to the Queen, says this
morning: "It will be read with pride and
satisfaction throughout the empire as an
Official token of the particular friendship
and esteem which the English monarchy
and the great English-speakin- g republics
regard each other." ,

Mrs, A, A. Springs was murdered at
Lexington, N, C, at 8 30 o'clock this

Fresh
. from the

Packers
A
liot

Idbby, McNeill
& TJbby!s

Potted Ham,

& Tongue
5e sfc lOc
Per Can.

Canned Corned Beef and Chip
Beef, the best quality on tlio market.

Also a nice lot English cured

Shouldors, which we slice, Try
them they aro Gno.

ThoBest quality fine Granulated

Sugar So pound.
Orated Pineapple, finest quality,
Pure Spices and Flavoring Ex

tracts.
Finest stock of Tea in tlio city. -

Good Flour 2Jc, and the Very
Best for 3c pound.

Very Bast IteGned Lard only 7c.

GIVE
US
A -

CAfiTi.

Hail 4. Gaskill

Wholesale and Retail
Urocers.

71 Broad St., New Berne, N.

John

Dunn's

CASH
STOKE

Is

Attracting
Large r

Crowds.

For One M !

lie will sell

Granulated Sugar 6c
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print But
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourself by
c I r, y ins avny but

in n. l iy.

for a duplicate will be made.
: " HENRY It. BRYAN.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

JOHN SOTS FURNITURE
HOUSE, I

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C.

o The burn it ii re .you put in
it mttkpB tlio (iilTeronce

o . between a house una a
- .'. homo.- - You want it Low

o . . Pkiced, and you want
, plenty to select from.

o - Suter has both...- - lie is!

",,'t prepared to furnish one
o , small room or a large

house at prices equally
o .' reasonable.

faflt Costs Nothing to visit his

etoro, and you will ho convinced of

the above.

J. J. T0LS0N,
CO llroad St.

It would bn guperfluoiig to tell a cit
izen utiylhing ubout the the extent

or character of the business
done Hy this

UP TO DATE
House, as all know tlio firm' stand
ing for progress in the mercantile

methods in New Berno.
His stock is most varied and per- -

foot in Staple and Fancy
itoci:uiii:H,

Provisions, Meats, Flour.
At Rock Bottom Prices.

FREI5 STABLES and every at
tention given to our country friends I

when they call. : -

FOR FINK

BP11IXG IjAMU,
VEAli, MUTTON,

PORK SAUSAGE
YNI)

The Finest Wall-fe- d

Beer In the City
GoloM'L COHN&M,

88 Middle St. Phone 40.

Pure, Cold Soda.
Every glass used at our soda fmin -

lain Is washed twice and polished, lie-- 1

fore using again, thus insuring every
customer afisoluto freedom from contam-natio-

We aim to excel in every depart
ment of our Modern Pharmacy, this Is

evidenced by our Increasing patronage.
Yours for health, -

'C. 1. Ilradlinni.

m Malt !

The "I2EMT" Tonic!

FOR SALE AT

Davis' Pharmacy

Public.
"While in Payboro don't forget
"P at t'

;:i
i f tin) L"t. places
iiXi. j,r.:iT(iNT.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and hcalthftilucss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

morning by an unknown white man.
She was awakened by a noise in her

and, seeing a man in tin; room
screamed. As she did so the 111:111 lircd a

pistol The bullet passed through her

brain. The murderer escaped by jumping
through an open window. There is

clue to hisidentity.
A New York lire that caused a loss of

$250,000 and called out moat of the lire- -

men in the city, broke out in the large
seven-ator- y building at the northeast
corner of Greenwich and Lnight streets,

The State Department has practically
completed its reply to the Japanese pro
test against the Hawaiian annexation
rally, hut has not vet delivered it. The

reply is understood to be dignified in

tone, and a strong legal defence of our
position, which, without in any sense
abating our claims, still docs not disdain
to support them by much citation of pre
cedent and international law.

lft-lall- i
la on

Iimuw (wry

15KANC1I OFFICE

H.W.SILSBY&
1

J

and
IBrokers.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cotton, thai 11,

Provisions,
Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent. 111 lots Irom ij'.'tl up.

Over Bradlmm's Drugstore. Plume 42,

tSTNational Bank Heferences.
ttTConstiint Quotations.

It. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Eidson Turkish Hot Air Hath.

nuy one.ot the ahove. it will give von
health, with health you can make wealtli
the two combined aro hound lo bring
huppincBS.

Price Only
Call on or address,

JOHN Ii. I1LAKK,
24 Johnson;St., New Berne, N. (

Ladies and gentlemen agents wanted
everywhere.

Sporting Goods

Balls, Hats anil (i loves for

Base Ball Players.

Fishing Tacklo, Linos,

' Polos, Etc. for tho Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. I. ASK I AS,
' ' 101 MIDDLE 8TRKET.

and GAS

Fimiif FITTING.

When you need anything In this
line REMEMBER there Is another Plum
ber In town,

Give lllm a Call.
frJTYou don't have to pay for your

work until yon are Hallsfied that it Is all

right. Give him a chance anyway,

Respectfully,'

N. IX. PAIll:il,
89 A 41 Craven fit., Nsw bum, N. C.

HAS

20c. lb. I
"U

Roast' 12c. lb. :

USSsknSOfR 1 hsvr Just

btr5f .V$X& Anolher

SSM()SUI!IT0

CANOPIES.

1 have just received '.'."i Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will sell

Cheap for Cash or on time; or will

exchange for your old suits, and ac-

cept your old suits for Ii rut payment
on a new one, if you will send tliein
to Thos. Stanly's auction house at
my expense. (In all ."lO.OO suits we

will give (i months time, or until
January 1st, 18HS.

This opportunity iiolds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for my stock as 1 have
more goods than toom.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW IlEItNE, N. ('.

Xolicc!
Dissolution of

The undersigned have by mutual con
sent dissolved the business heretofore
existing under the firm name of Riggs
& Mayo, (J. L. Riggs and W. T. Mayo.)

All accounts, notes, etc, due the firm
of Riegs & Mayo will be paid to J. L.
Rlgg".

This April 88th, 1807.

J. L RIGH8,
W. T. MAYO.

Henry' Pharmacy,
127 Middle St.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Ao.

Need a Gofsl

DO YOU
Purifier
Hprlmr Blood

TARE BENRY'P, composed nl fi.rw.
partlla. Yellow Dock, Mandrake, rVnna,
Prtckley Ab Bark, Sassafras, Iodide PoU

ssb and lodklo Iron with Winlrrgrcen,

: This preparation Is exprwily put up
In rueet the popular netd for a Wood

Pari Her, without being related to tl

many secret nostrums and quack medl

cine nf tlie day, of unknown compoxlllou

sod generally of little medicinal vsloe.

The loimnla Is printed on the lab-il-

I'RICE ONLY 50 CENTl4 Psme

tlse bodies moid! j sold fur 11.00.

2

HI

The Great Day

Has Come.

TO T1IH PUBLIC ! Como

Quick! C01110 at once, and soo what

we nro doing. Wo keep Dry Stove,
llango ami Firppluoo WOOM, ready

nut. under largo ahods una never
gets wet in rainy weather.

A full lino of. Soft and Hard

BUICKS, nioo Pout for fences, Marl.
Also Milk Cows. SIIINliLF.S of all

kinds both hand made and sawed.
Itcul citato for sale in most any

part of tlio city. Houses to Kent

all tlio time.
Wo liayo nifio team ntid polite

draymen standing ready to serve

tlio good paoplo of New Berne any

time free of charge.

Bin hill,
Tiik SiiiNiit.K Man.

Ifet 10 Days

10 lbs Squires Pure Lard 5()o.

JO lbs Stocks Best Pat. Flour ?5c.
5 lbs Arbuckle's CoiTee Cfc.

Hice & Lucas Best Vinegar, by
gallon Silo.

Hion.'s I lb Baked Beans, with
Tomato Sauco 8c; 2 lb 12o; :$ lb Hie.

Very Best Butter 20o lb.

Allcgood Orocery Co.,
JH Middle Street.

Farmers.
Wo have A FULL LINE of

PliOWN,
IIAltllOWN,
CUMIVATOILS.

and all .other Farming Im.
plomentsat ROCK BOTTOM
I'HICKS. '

TO MERCHANTS We ya sell you

g 0 ls(, manufacturers prices,

111 fuller Co.


